CONFERENCE OF THE QUALIFIED COACHES, CHAPERONS AND TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP/SUPPORT STAFF IN PREPARATION FOR THE 2019 REGIONAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION (DAVRAA) MEET

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Secondary School Principals (Public and Private)

1. Attached is the List of the Qualified Coaches, Chaperons and Technical Working Group/Support Staff for the 2019 Regional Athletic Association (DAVRAA) Meet.

2. Anent hereto, it is advised that all qualified Coaches and Chaperons will attend for a conference on January 4, 2019 and for the Technical Working Group/Support Staff on January 7, 2019, 3 pm at Digos City Conference Room.

3. Important issues and concerns will be discussed in preparation for the 2019 DAVRAA Meet.

4. Transportation of participants to this activity shall be charged to local funds, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. School administrators of the participants shall make arrangements as to the schedule and to assign fillers so that classes will NOT be adversely affected.

6. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D.
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendente
Delegation Officials & Training Staff for 2019 Davao Regional Athletic Association Meet
January 14-February 2, 2019

1. Honorary Over-All Chairman
   Mayor Joseph R. Peñas

2. Delegation Officials:
   a. Winnie E. Batoon
   b. Melanie P. Estacio
   c. Eppie Grace E. Presto
   d. Peter Jason Senarillos
   e. Wilson Catingub Sr.
   f. Roger A. Manapol
   g. Zenaida G. Guya
   h. Patriotiso Peñas
   i. Ely Cataluña
   j. Helen Casimiro
   k. Marcelino Ranollo

3. Management Staff:
   a. Eppie Grace Presto
   b. Peter Jason Senarillos
   c. Wilson Catingub Sr.
   d. Rehuel Fabillar

4. Jury:
   a. Atty Mark Bodiongan
   b. Francis Jude Alcomendras
   c. Beverly Daugdaug
   d. Sollie Oliver

5. Event Coordinators/Monitors:
   a. Patriotiso Peñas
   b. Helen Casimero
   c. Zenaida Guya
   d. Ely Cataluña
   e. Roger Manapol
   f. Rosalinda Adlaon

6. Parade, Discipline, Light & Sounds
   a. Ely Cataluña
   b. Dann Becamon
   c. Eugene Sayson
   d. Cesar Gevera
   e. Peter Paul Deparine
   f. Mylene Samonte
   g. Roy dela Cruz
7. **Quartermaster/General Services:**
   a. Juvy Salise Chair
   b. Edsel Nacua Co-Chair
   c. Rexie Pancho Member
   d. Antonia Jumawan Member
e. Elizabeth Bueron Member
   f. Elecel Adam Member

8. **Medical/Dental:**
   a. Dr. Jasmin Asarak Chair
   b. Hazel L. Escabillas Co-Chair
c. Kristin Marie Bejarin Member
d. Dhelmie Christine Peñas Member
e. Dandoy, Irene Member
   f. Corpuz, Raddi King Member
g. Mayor, Shealeene Ann Member
   h. Monserate, Reyzen Member
   i. Joel Gomito Member
   j. Myracel Dalope Member
   k. Valerie Velez Member
   l. Mayor, Catherine Ann Member

9. **Artist/Saludo**
   a. Roger A. Manapol Chair
   b. Melvin Anthony Sabio Co-Chair
c. Harry Obenza Member
d. Johannes Sabio Member
e. Greco Dasmariñas Member
   f. Juvic Sucayre Member
g. John Millan Member
   h. Joejie Aguilar Member
   i. Jun Dumaicos Member
   j. Rodel Pagayon Member
   k. Aurelio Chicote Member
   l. Joven Anthony Salanga Member

10. **Screening Committee:**
   a. Jerwin Granada Chair
   b. Julieto Trazo Co-chair

11. **Secretariat/Communication:**
   a. Cherry Rossette Oliva Chair
   b. Merilyn Salboro Member
c. Joy Baulete Member
d. Marvie Grace Carillo Member
e. Nerren Granada Member
   f. Mylene Robiños Member
g. Xavier Fuentes Member
12. Supply & Inspectorate:
   a. Marcelino Ranollo Jr. Chair
   b. Renato Calipayan Co-Chair
   c. Reynante Pantonial Member
   d. Ricardo Vendiola Member
   e. Joel Estomo Member

13. Food & Kitchen:
   a. Zenaida G. Guya Chair
   b. Gemma Salanga Co-Chair
   c. Jacqueline Jaum Member
   d. Virginita Jorolan Member
   e. Tita Heramiz Member
   f. Zandra Sy Member

14. Transportation, Safety & Security:
   a. Neil Bongcayao Chair
   b. Valeriano delos Reyes Co-Chair
   c. Sherwin Alonzo Member
   d. David Salanga Member
   e. Rio Cris Peralta Member

15. Press & Documentation:
   a. Ida Juesan Chair
   b. Ferna Renira Alde Co-Chair
   c. Mary Joy Fortun Member
   d. Aimee Amor Porto Member
   e. Inda Nacua Member
   f. Cherrie Ann Bohol Member
   g. Lorelai Deiparine Member
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